Please join us in supporting the Topeka Symphony Orchestra and Youth Ensembles

YES, I/We wish to join the Topeka Symphony League.

Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City __________________ State ______
Zip: ________ Phone _____________
Email: ____________________________

$30.00 Contributing Membership (includes a $10 tax-deductible contribution)

$60.00 Family Contributing Membership (includes a $20 tax-deductible contribution)

$20.00 Individual Membership

To be included in the Symphony League yearbook, please mail this form with your check by September 1 to:

Topeka Symphony League
PO Box 3814
Topeka, KS 66604

Topeka Symphony League Volunteer Opportunities

Name: ____________________________
I am interested in the volunteer activities checked below:

SYMPHONY BALL:
  _ Event volunteer
  _ Donate auction items
  _ Auction planning committee

YOUTH ENSEMBLES:
  _ Help with Youth Ensemble Auditions
  _ Help with Youth Talent Auditions
  _ Usher/greeter at concerts
  _ Reception Hostess
  _ Stuff treat bags

TSO CONCERTS:
  _ Usher/greeter at concerts
  _ Assist at pre- and post-concert events

GENERAL:
  _ Music assistance (prepare, sort, file)
  _ Address invitations or mailings
  _ Volunteer at Sunflower Festival
Other ____________________________
What we do -

- Plan and conduct the annual Topeka Symphony Ball and Auction, our major fund raiser
- Provide ushers and greeters for Topeka Symphony Orchestra (TSO) concerts
- Assist in concert receptions and dinners
- Provide ushers and greeters for Youth Ensemble concerts
- Provide monitors for Youth Ensemble auditions and Youth Talent auditions
- Host a welcome reception for the first fall TSO rehearsal
- Assemble treats for Youth Ensemble rehearsals
- Host receptions for Youth Ensemble concerts
- Provide ushers for a Sunflower Festival concert

Why we do it -

- We love orchestral music
- We love to enhance the Cultural life of Topeka
- Our fund raising provides:
  - Supplemental income for Orchestra personnel
  - Substantial support to the Topeka Symphony Endowment Fund
  - Sponsorship of TSO Concerts
  - Hospitality events for TSO and Youth Ensembles
  - Annual Elna Friedstrom Awards for youth
- We have fun working together!

The Topeka Symphony League

Benefitting Topeka Symphony Orchestra and Youth Ensembles